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Mrs. Velma Holdaway visited two friends from Lakevlew visit ville were dinner guests at the
relatives in Portland last weekGive Veterans Job, Forget ed Betty Poschwatta and Kitty home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ireend. Bruns at the Poschwatta homeThe Redmond Ministerial asso land, last week.

Georee Boardrow. son ol Mr.Sympathy, USES Suggests

the job.
Each one presents an individual

problem, according to Louise
Furay, ah Interviewer for the spe-
cial services section.

"A person with arthritis is
placed at a job which requires no
lifting or standing; an asthmatic
person is given a position which

ciation met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Penhollow Mon

ring and a ruby ring. Jess, who
has received a promotion to tech-

nical sergeant, reported that his
outfit is now out of the Jungle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Farleigh
entertained Walter Rydell and
Nettie Locke of Bend last Sunday
evening.

Fm Sc Harry Bedwell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bedwell, ar

furlough from San Diego wh
he is taking indoctrination trSi

William Glover of the u j
coast guards, son of Mr. and m
W. F. Glover, Is spending hu
furlough from Alameda, Calif
with his parents. uu,

Mrs. Lucille McKenzie
daughter, Irene, spent the wJL
end in Prineville with Mi's. if.

and Mrs. Walter Boardrow, Is in
an improved condition, accordingothers are reluctant to accept reBy Elizabeth A. Harrold

last week.
Jack Trushiem has been of-

ficially sworn into the coast guardand will leave April 26 for basic
training at Alemeda, Calif.

James Kelly left for Portland

(United i'rcoa buff Cvrrcpuntlent) to reports.
Charles Sharp was released

sponsibilities.
Frequently, the war veteran

who has been "through it all" is
more psychologically suited to from the Redmond hospitaldoes not suDject mm to oust, ana

a blind person is offered work Sunday.

day evening.
Jerry Widdows was a Saturday

visitor with the Penhollow boys.
Mrs. Clarence Killingbeck and

daughters, Clarene and Carolyn,
accompanied Mrs. Marion Smith
of Tumalo to Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burgess were
Sunday visitors at the Clarence
Killingbeck home.

Omaha, Neb. IIP) Employers
are eager to hire returning war
veterans because they are prompt
and disciplined, according to
Claude R. Goldlng, veterans em-

ployment representative ol the

which requires sensitive hands," Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Denisnn rived home Sunday on a week's Kenzie's parents-in-law- .Mrs. Sterling May left for Santa
are in Portland for three weeks. Anna, Calif., with her brother,she said.

During 1944. the USES Omaha i.arl Kussel was in the RpH.area office placed 619 handiU. s. employment service,
"But some employers are just

mond hospital for several dayslast week and left this week for
medical attention in Portland.

Cpt. Verle Beougher last Monday.
Cpl. Beougher will enter the hos-

pital there for medical attention
and Mrs. May will visit relatives
for several days.

a little too eager, uoldine said.

normal life than the veteran who
has had a couple of months of
life in the service, Golding said.

It's no secret that thousands
of physically handicapped young
men will return from the battle-
fields seeking jobs and more
than that security.

For these men, as well as for
other physically handicapped per-
sons in Nebraska, the U. S. em-

ployment service of the war man-
power commission has set up a

"They should offer them a job Nlla and Dorothy DemDsev andSisters
Peggy Scott of Portland were

capped persons in jobs. War vet-
erans totaled 295 and of this num-

ber, 242 were veterans of World
War II.

Industries in Nebraska are ad-

justing themselves today for han-

dicapped persons those without
arms or legs, with heart ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Edtngtonand leave them alone, instead,
they often give them too much home over the weekend.
Bymrjathy." Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lanlz of

of Circle E; Bar ranch attended a
dinner at the home of Mrs. J.
P. Crawford of Bend in honor of

Sisters, March 15 (Special)
C. G. Hitchcock went to Spray last
Monday and returned Friday with
Mrs. Frank Crawford and child

Golding, a veteran of World
Wars I and II who served two

with poliomyelitis, the deaf andyears in this war as an army cap
blind to give them what they retain, has been back in civilian life ren, who returned to their home

in Spray last Sunday.
Blaine Gammon, Dale Nichols

and Orville Hanson attended the
asking security.

special services section.
Accoring to the USES, a handi-

capped person is like a
individual in more

than he is different, be

Lt. Philip Smith who-i- s on fur-
lough from Monmouth, New
Jersey. The lieutenant accom-
panied his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Smith of Lakeview, to Bend.
His father formerly served as
matermaster in this district.

Perit Huntington has installed

. .-- oN. W. Redmond auction sale at Powell Butte 1 Vv yi7 A. 1

Mrs. Willis Spoo and Mrs. Or
cause he has sufficient abilities
remaining to be a useful member
of society.

Keumond have repaired and
painted the interior of their ranch
house formerly occupied by Ethel
Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Price and
family moved from Spoos mill
district to the- Verne Laniz ranch

Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Van Tassel
are now living at the C. G. Hitch-
cock ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Layle Van Tassel
are the parents of an S'n pound
daughter born March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike New of Terre-
bonne were dinner guests at the
Lloyd Dobklns home recently.

Joe Booth and family of Prine- -

ville Hanson are in Portland con rtfa new milking machine.

Northwest Redmond, March 15

(Special) Mrs. Irene Burgess,
Mi's. Purl Arnsmeier, Miss Emma
Peden and Miss Jean Parks were
Sunday evening dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Edgingtonlent I'hyslcul Abilities
The service determines the

6ix months.
"A man in the service is orient-

ed to army-nav- ways. He doesn't
have time to think of civilian af-

fairs," he said. 'Then he is dis-

charged and suddenly becomes a
civilian but in clothes only."

Differ in Outlook
Veterans differ in their psycho-

logical outlook, Golding said.
Some are determined to come
buck to their prewar living habits
quickly; some are rebellious and
won't take ordors from anyone,
as they had to from their top ser-

geants in the army; some found
the army secure and expect to be
looked after in civilian life, and

received a box of Burmese curi-
osities from their son, Jess, who
is stationed in that country. The

physical activities of a person
whether he can walk, talk, see,

Hev. and Mrs. D. U Penhollow.
Grady Keith, who is with the

ducting business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ralston

left for Portland Sunday.
Mrs. Hayes McMullen returned

to Sisters from San Francisco
last week.

Helen Elder accompanied by

contents included three large.cavalry at Fort Riley, Kan., is on
furlough visiting at the home of

feel, hear, kneel, lift and the
conditions under whjch he can
work inside, outside, in high

bush knives, two temple bells, an
incense burner, a carved ChineseMr. and Mrs. James Underwood,

Miss Terry Peden and Mrs. Earlplaces, in noise, in dust, in cold
temperatures. The person is
Dlaced at home-fron- t jobs on the

Arnsmeier and daughter Kay
were Sunday afternoon visitors

basis of such qualifications for at the home of their parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. v. Z. Peden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moon and
Donald Leavitt of Eugene were
visitors at the Penhollow home

How to do with eggs
In times like these It's a wonderful
thing to know a lot about eggs for,

prepared, eggs are the baai.
or a wide variety of delicious dishes.

OO YOU KNOW?

Egg Equivalents

GIVE NOWSaturday afternoon.
Adrian Ruth was a business

visitor at the James Underwood
In 1945 ... as always, you'll find Safeway has
the low prices. Come in today during Jubilee
Days and save on every purchase.

home Monday.
In most recipes calling for egMrs. C. Z. Peden and daughter,

Mrs. Earl Arnsmeier were busi theiicuiuiu-ou- VKS are usea as
i tor measurement.ness visitors in Bond Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clarno of
Myrtle Point visited at the home
of Mrs. Clarno's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wright'i Bread
l'A-l- loaf 2c l ib. gc
Kitchen Craft Heir
SO-l- k. $.99 25-l- $.0i

Mrs. ju. li. Adams over the

C. Z. Peden and son, Bob, and
C. t,atta went to Sisters Satur

day and brought home two bigCONGRESS SPECIALS -F- RI.-SAT.
uuuKioacis oi wood. Cheese

Bluhlll, assorted (S It. pU.
15'

Nob Hill Coffee IT,',? 1 -- lb. bag 23c
.Airway Coffee fSIvor Mb. bag 20c
Pancake Flour SK,A 3!2-l- b. bag 19e

oauiwim mm $ri5Honey 5,b
Grapefruit Marmalade tbkoSk3 2 25c
Storr Jam HS5" No. 2V2 jar 35c
Peacock Oats ?Mte?tay 9-l- b. bag 50c
Morning Glory Oars aK?crk 26c
Nabisco Shreddies . biIe pkg. 11c
Clopp's Cereal IpRr Vi-l- b. pkg. 15c

Mr .and Mrs. D. L. Penhollow
and sons, Bill and Mike, were din
ner guests at the James Under-
wood home Tuesday. The occaM.J.B. Coffee ........ .2 lb. jar 65c Olivet. Lindsay nOc

Medium ripe M,msion was the Penhollow's eleventh
wedding anniversary.

Ernest Adams of Portland is
visiting at the home of his Dar- -

Deviled Meal V can
Cudahy brand (1 R. Pt)

5C
Canterbury
Black Tea
' lb. 22c

Vilb. 43c. lb. 85c

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Peden were

Tomato Jnice nJ
lobby's fancy (20 B. Pts.)

11cvisitors at the E. E. Burgess home
Saturday. WHITE.

SATIN b. sack 32cBeet SugarMr. and Mrs. E. E. Buriress at

J
4 to 6 whole eggs equal 1 cup

J 8 to 10 egg whites equal 1 cup ,
10 to 14 egg yolks equal 1 cup

I To prevent yolk of hard cooked eggs
from darkening: Remove from heat
and plunge immediately into cold
water.

Eggs should not be washed before
storage because water removes the

, protective coating on the shell esscn- -
tial to keeping quality of eggs.

!
Egg yolks store well when covered

, with cold water, milk or salad oil;
covered tightly and stored in
erator.
Egg whites store well when covered
tightly and stored in refrigerator.

J .

For best volume eggs should be at
room temperature before beating.

5 ..
Eggs should always be cooked at low

J temperatures as high temperatures
toughen the protein.

SOILID- - OR SOFT CUSTARD
' (A way with egg yolks)
A delicate, smooth sauce

4 egg yolk. 2 cups milk
Va cup sugar 1 tap. vanilla

J 'a t.P- - salt extract
Beat egg yolks slightly with spoon in
top of double boiler; add sugar and
salt; mix well; add milk; and cook
over rapidly boiling water about 10

a to 15 minutes, or until mixture is
slightly thickened and coats spoon,' stirring occasionally. Remove from

I stove at once; add flavoring; and
l pour into cool bowl. Chill before
J serving. Makes 2)4 cups custard.

POWDERED OR
pkg. 8cSugartended the dinner at the Church BROWN Potato Chips Iflc

Bluebelr. rmh and crispr IV

Chocolate Syrup jar 49c
Mrs. Simidcr s, 21 Oimui Jur

Mayonnaise ..pint 33c
Durkce's

Kerr's Jams 2 lb. jar 45c
Assorted

Waffle Syrup 2 lb. jar 27c
Duilu Kuncli

Creole Dinner .. . . . . i.2 pkqs. 37c
Jacobs Creole Spaghetti

Fresh Fig Bars lb. 39c

Sno White Salt PAD,SI?DR 26-o- z. pkg. 7c
Voiiilla wEfTBRD0 z. bottle 10c

' Tree Tea
BLACK

'A --lb. pkg. 26c
Vt-l- b. pkg. 51c

of Christ in Redmond Sunday.Rev. E. E. Pitch of Redmond
was a visitor at the P. G. Ditter-lin-e

homo Sunday evening. Steel Wool
Real time saver

pkg. 5cMr. and Mrs. c. W. Hitchcock
and daughter. Mrs. Dick Wallem

lb. pkg.

19c of Sisters, were Monday visitors
at the D. L. Penhollow home.

Dried Prunes oo0Soarn?ou 2-l- b. pkg, 26c
White Figs no ?ntditEu 2-f- b. pkg. 45c
Black Figs no ?oYn?. 2-l- b. pkg. 35c
Seedless Raisins Tro" 2-l- b. pkg. 23c
Medium Walnuts ?&T pkg. 38c
Roasted Peanuts roasted pkg 29c

Edwards
Coffee

21b. jar 54c

FlooiWax Pint jar AQc
Pww Champ, and 1 free

Woodbury Soap 3b00c
Tor lovely jklo XwRaisin Bran 2 pkgs. 23c

Speed-O-Mi- x Pie Crust, pkg. 22c "Ma I v in a 's ears"
SAYS PEET flSno-Shee- n Cake Flour.. pkg. 27c

Large White Beans.... 2 lbs. 25c SAFEWAY PEODTJCE Strictly Fresh

EGGS

sr b" I

y GINGER

pkg.

21c

To assure full value Safeway prices produce ljy weight DobRancho Soup . . .can 5c Safeway
Homemakers' BureauTi l..; it r it. 35cJULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director

Grade A Large,
i uiiiuiw cuibc ....no. a can c

(
Hunt's Tomato Sauce, 4 cans 25c 1.

Grapefruit
Desert Urund

!i Crate $1.59 Lb. 7c

crate 2.93

Dry Onions 3 lbs. 16c
No. 1 Yellow Danvers Good for that spring cold

Radishes .....lb. 15c
For Crispy Salads

Broccoli lb. 19c
Easy to l'ix, Easy to Serve

OYSTERS
lliloxl Small

can 39c

Peet's Soap
Grunulatfd-Ij.- 'i oz. pkg.

26c

OXYDOL
Granulateil-2- 4 oz. pkg.

23c

LUX SOAP

3 bars 20c

White Star Tuna can 37c
Pink Salmon No. 1 can 27c

Egg Noodles pkg. 19c

Bisquick Ige. pkg. 33cSardines, can 15c Green Onions
Young und Tender

Spring Delicacy

lb. 35c
'GUARANTEED MEATTOMATOES

MEXICAN Put Some Color in Those
Salads lb.

Why not eat the best meat. Safeway's is guaranteed

CHB rjMeat g
Sauce jill

SO HUNTS! fig
21

MEAT SPECIALS
Rib Steak (8) lb. 37c

Pork Chops (10). .....lb. 39c

Pork Loin Roast. lb. 37c

Weiners .............lb. 29c
Ham Hocks lb. 35c

ATTENTION Your Safeway Market is paying high-
est prices for Chickens, Rabbits, Veal and Pork!

Point.
Rhubarb

Hot HotlMl

Try a Tie ToiiIkIiI

lb. 25c

Ground
Fiesh( 6 ) Ground Bee!

Spiced frawni

For a quick
snack

14-o- r. jar 1.05
f C 1 Uaii. Fine with
I J I TTCIIICI Kraut lb. 37'

lb. 53'

lb.37'

Apples . . . Ib.11c box$4.39
, WINBSAP Exlfa lanoy and Fanry

Apples . . . Ib.11c box$4.39
DELICIOUS Extra and Fancy

Sweet Potatoes lb. 11c
Delicious for a Cliungu

Carrots lb. 6c
California Clip Top

( 6 ) Spiced
( 4 Minced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

LUNCHEON
'

MEAT

"Malvina's ears arc pretty
much Hku Htcnin alinvclB . . ,
always nlukln' up dirt."

Hit SATS:

'for iilrklir up rilil. anil
urease- In n jiffy ... witting
n wash snmvywlilln . . . you
can't lioal 1'eot'n, tlw

granulated
Bonn. Peel'n quirk, (liirfc
mills are reully iinmiliig . . .
Ihey irfitofr uway Ihegrlma
from heavy work elm hos,
yet nio ever bo gentle ti
your (In nl lest mil ins and
lindeilhliigs. It's the soup
for sui.t . . . utid is BOH) o
kind to your hunds!"

PEET SAYS:

"An eNperleneeil IiiihIiiiiiiI Is
the feller who rememhers
Ms wife's birthday, hut

how old Bile Is."

PEET SAYS:

"Kpeuklu' of experience . .,
there's n tirnml eieriuco
wait Ihk Tor ynu the first
time you try Peel s. Those

; sinis make
your llllii fJnrn. Peel's
makes unlek. work of
tcelttni; Ihtncs exlraelean.
No wonder three timet as
many women ore now using
Feet'tl Why don't ynu .'"

Fresh Peas
l!eul Garden fresh

Variety

lb. 17c

Fr.sh, Cooked
Crab Meat
No shells to

fuss with
Lb. $1.06

Gay Spring Prints

House Dresses
2.95 to 4.95

Pretty and practical dresses of cot-

ton and spun rayon, I and 2 piece

stylos in florals, stripes, ginghams.
2 to 42.

Cotton Dresses
For Little Ladies

1 to 3 years, 98c

m French Head Cheese Tor IL firChicken Loaf no-p- i. lunches lU.iO

(9) Sirloin Steak S40cb33c
(10) Round Steak 38c b 34c
(9)T-BoneSteakGAt48cB4-

1r

(6) Beef Roast iS27c25e
Aim and blade cut

ORANGES, Navels ... .5 lbs. 49c
ft).

J Ml
56.29SUN RIPENED Buy them by the crate $3 10and Save . 'j Crafe m Crato

Fresh, Cooked

Whole Crabs
Shell 'cm your-
self and save!

Lb. 2704V& 7T G4L WHO KNOWS JSJil WH0.0TybuTAL; I
I wheseT IT'S A4 to 12, 2.19 2.49

Wt eNJOVEO THt PICTURE.
iniral BET 3UR COAT ISAVE SAfEWAy IKWWKHU.

' 'IM WAHNC yffELF
JUST PCeS " Z810"6 FSOW

OUT fMOPP.NO. AND ;SeOATwMO EVCRV O&Y. . ON J NOW ON M

rHANKS FOR

amnoing oar I

BAB' .

VOU StEMEO 90
WORt0 (.AST
NISHT OEA.

MARV WHY OOi'T XKX St. P.

ir ' wt LU TAKL CARt oc JACK
TELL ME. Yts, Safeway saves you monty

in rfi (ong rvnl
Houw?wivcs who corvtwtrnUy buy all
their foods at SnTrwuv report rrnl mv
inits. Join thorn! Kind out how much
you can save, vck after week and
month after month.

I"Xi
PEET'S SOAP

The quick-sudsin- g

granulated soap210 Congress Phono 360

If tVIM? -


